
GOSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS

No Candidate Can Tile or Withdraw His
Name After Saturday.

DEMOCRATS WANT CITY ATTORNEY TIMBER

Rasloeaa Man Telia Ho Hrontclt
Prnatitated Ills Offlrr mm rHc

I nminluloiifr to Brnn --

hent th Brrir.
The o,,di I unit v fur candidates tit gnt on

the municipal primary ballot will end at
noon Fitturdav. The Dodge law requires
nil fllimrn to be nrnd"! at least thirty days
beforo' the primaries, which this year will
be held April i. City Clerk Blhourn, to
whom, the npplt"ationa are made, announces
I.e. will close his offlc-- s at noon aa usual
and a provided bit the ordinance. No
(treat rush of aspirants Is anticipated on
the Inst, day or In the Interim, except to
complete tkkvts for committee places. It
Is thought that practically all the entries
fc the Ma-- offices are In with not to ex-

ceed a dozen" possible new filings.

City Clerk Klhourn gives out that candi-
dates who have filed for places on the pri-

mary ballot will not be allowed to
draw after the filings clone Saturday, t'p
to that time any one who wants to may
pull out. h fays, but after Baturduy lie
will permit nothing of th kind. He holds
thnt In the absence of provision In the law
for withdrawal in gMwl faith any conces-
sions he may make In are purely
Ktatultaus and under' Ms control. Assist-
ant City Attorney1 H fdmun takes precisely
the oppoalte view. He says any candidate
can withdraw up to the time the ballots
are printed, any ruling by the clerk not-
withstanding.

Willi the question still open as to whether
or not u man needs be registered last fall
to pa Ipatc the municipal primaries
still oj,tn, a nHw complication has arisen
with reference to the Iodge primary law.
This time the vexation concerns the

of judges and clerks for the
primary election. It has been generally
accepted that the board, composed of
three judges and two clerks for every pre-

cinct, would be nAiited by the council about
the middle of March, but lawyers whj
have been st inlying the supremo court de-

cision on the law pay this Is decidedly in
doubt. The llodEe law provided that the
supervisors of registration act as Judges J

and clerks Ht the primary election, which
the law said would be held simultaneously
with the first of four registration days.
The supreme court knocked out tin:
authority for the registrars constituting
the primary election board, so it la con-

tended. On the other hand the courfcon-tende- d

that the primary was an election
and just as much so In a legal way as
the general election for placing candidate
In office. Following this reasoning the
question is "asked whether the general
election boards named lust fall are not
llto proper boards to have charge nnl
control of the spring primaries. The law
says these boards shall serve for a yea-aft-

er

appointment and officiate at all elec-

tions, general and special held within that
time. If this view shall be accepted it

Cleans the election boards of last November
vill run the April primaries. Prominent
lawyers have both the question of tliu
necendty lor registration and the personnel
of the primary election boards under con-

sideration.

It is probable there will be at least one
more democratic filing for the city attor-
neyship and one for the clerkship. With
regard to Hairy K. Hurnann who has tiled
for th first, mimed place.' astute demo-

cratic politicians do not believe be has
the strength to stand even a fighting
ha nee against a republican nominee. These

same leaders contend that Albert SJobetg
Is not Hble, physically, to make a cam-

paign for city clerk, and that his presence
on the ticket would mean only so much
dead weight. The democrats have had a
great deal of trouble getting candidates
to come out for every office, and the

will be v!!- mild and unexciting
primaries so fHr aa the party Is con-

cerned. Jim Uahlman Mill have no oppo-

sition for the mayoralty nomination. C.
t). Lobeck none tor comptroller and
Charles Withuell none for building In-

spector. Probable contests for city clerk
and attorney have been outlined. In the
wards a slate fixed up by democratic lead-
ers will have everything Its own way and
no contests In some places.

An Interesting sldelieht un tne personal
and political characteristics of W. J.
Broatch has been revealed by a conversa-
tion a city employe bad with one of the
representatives of a large Iron firm the
other day. Ilroatch, up to a few weeks
ago, was engaged In the Iron und heavy
hardware business, an occupation he hud
followed for years. The other house re-

ferred to has been a leading competitor.
According to the statement of the city
employe, the representative stated In sub-
stance:

"Our house formerly did a considerablt
business with the Omaha breweries in
selling them what is known as hiJbp Iron-th- at

Is, material for 'the hoops that go
irAlinit tieer Iceim Jtiul aa soon tia

i liroatch was appointed a member of the
' the and police commission we lost this

business and Broatch got it, We know
he charged the brewers much more than
we could ask, and for a certainty we
know one carload of material was shipped
In here which the Broatch firm sold to
the breweries for fl.nm) more than our
pricesand we would have made trn"i by
tha transaction. We are still unable to
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get any of the brewery business, desplta
this remarkable condition of affairs."

F. A. Benson ha employed one campaign
method t least which occasioned quite
a bit of amusing embarrassment for a little
while In a certain household In an upper
ward. Benson has hired a lot of boys to
carry his autograph photographs to the
homes of voters. Now. It generally hap-
pens that the "lady of the house" Is the one
wNi greets the boy at the door. The boy
maks this speech, presenting the photo-
graph: "Mr. Benson wants you to have
one of his photographs and says If there
are any men folks here who vote ask them
please If they won't vote for him." That
may not Im the way Mr. Benson trained
the boys to talk, and It l not exactly the
way one little fellow did talk. Forgetting
the last part of the speech he exclaimed,
with considerable stammering, as he handed
the photo to the woman who answered his
ring at the door: "Mr. Benson says here
Is that photograph you asked him for and
he er er r, he would like to have one of
yours."

Now, It Just so happened that the male
head of that household was at home. He
was sitting in the room where he could
not help but overhear the little chap. The
wife returned to the room where her hus-
band aat, holding out the photo to him
and exclaimed, with much dismay, that
she never In her life had asked Mr. Benson
for his photograph.

"The Idea of his asking me for my photo-
graph," she Indignantly exclaimed.

"Oh, don't try to get out of It that way
just because I happen to be at home," said
the husband, who bad a sense of humor
about him. "That's all right; I'll go down
and see Mr. Benson about this little mat-
ter."

Tom Deunison Is very sanguine of
Broutch's success In the mayoralty race
and so expressed himself with emphasis
to a reporter for The Bee In the mayor's
office at the city hall. He seems convinced
the Fontanelle club Is all split up as be-tw-

Benson and Broatch and contends
that Westberg, Butler, Willis and others
on the Fontanelle club ticket are in reality
for Broatch and are not supporting Benson
at all. He expresses himself as sat lulled
that all the councilman trying for another
term will be with the Broatch contingent
If they are not so now.

"Ill say this," renin iked Denninon: "I
am for Broatch because I believe he Is the
strongest man. There Isn't anything I
can say against Hennlngs, but I don't be-
lieve he can get the votes."

"Following arcs the new political tilings
up to noon Wednesday:

Republicans Councilman: Peter Ioch,
Rlxth ward; Peter M. Rack. First ward;
Thomas 8. Csocker, Ninth ward; Kdward
Abrahams, Fifth ward. Committeeman:
Joe Morrow, Fourth district of Twelfth
wardi George K Begerow, First district of
rourth ward; Carl K. Herring, First dis
trict of Eleventh ward; J. II. Cusick. Fifth
district of Fifth ward; Henry F. Wilson.
Second district of Twelfth ward; J. M.
McDowell, First district of Ninth ward.

Democrats Committeeman: 8. J. Cusick.
Second precinct of Second ward; W. H.
Gunsolus. Second precinct of Third ward;
William Slaven, First precinct of First
ward.

Socialist City attorney: J. B. Kandulnh.
Councilman: N. H. Church. Third wurH- -

A. W. Brubaker, Second ward; Kmlle
Waske, Tenth ward. Committeeman: W.
W. Blackford, Second precinct of Twelfth
ward; Frank X. Lemleux. First precinct of
Urst ward; Julius T,und, Fourth precinct
of Third ward.

A Tounlr Men's Tlcnsnn elnli wnu ....- -

Ized Tuesday night In the offices of Broine
nurneii in tne raxton block. It Is re-

ported that about fifty were present. W.
S. McEachron was chosen president. Fred
Parker vice president und Clinton Bronie
secretary-treasure- r. The next meeting Is
scheduled to be held Tuesday night at the
same rluce.

Harry d. Cpunsman. who.vuu to a vear
ago. was chief clerk in the p
office, has filed for a position on the re.
puoncan uaiiot Mr the nomination for city
comptroller.

BALANCE GROWING SMALLER
Only Kiaht Thousand Five Hundred

Hollars to Kalae for Metho-
dist Hospital Fund.

Governor Mickey's arrival from Lincoln
to help In the work of raising funds for the
new Methodist hospital has put new life
Into the workers and Rev. C. C. t'issell,
who has rharge of the bureau, says there
will be no doubt the amount will be raised
In the specified time. Subscriptions from
thg country are not coming In as fast aa
they were and the committee will have to
make a ipeclal effort among the Omaha
IHwple. The entire commltte was hustling
Wednesday afternoon to strive to raise the
entire amount Wednesday. I The Vnlted
States National bank has given $0110. The
report given out at noon Wednesday was:
Total reported to noon Tuesday t'l JutTotal reported to noon Wednesday!" X.4Hi

Showing K.ISO raised since Tuesday noon.
The amount to be raised la JS.51B.

! Crasy.
Many people have gone crasy from dys-

pepsia, constipation, etc. Dr. Kings' New
Life rilla cure; Sc; guaranteed. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Woman Loses m Hnaliand.
.Mrs. Carrie Funk of 3 01 Franklin avenue,

St. Ixiuix, has written the postorlice de-
partment at Omaha making inquiries of the
whereabouts of James Funk, who was lastheard from In Omaha. He came to Omaha
from St. Paul, Minn., some time ago. The
Information is sought In order that settle-
ment may ho made in the affairs of an es-
tate in which James Funk is intereM.i1.

Rin $ out the old. Rinj In the new,
(Un j out the fabc Rinj in the true.

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

new and tbe true, is nature ' tnot natural
improved by acience to a pleasant, par.

positive cur for coughs, cold and all
inflamed lurfacea f the Lunga and Bronchial

The aura, weary, cough-wor- n Lang are
exhihrated; the microbevbeariDg uucua la cut

thtt causa of that tickling n removed, and
inflamed membranes axe healed and soothed

that there it no inclination to cough.- una.
ruo( eTKsaoa of (M aisrtu of a aropriMan

l l ha op, bIo of ib eonau mm, limn Is Iha roool-. Ml ilk nmns la IMI. 0 Thnt MllUaa Satin la IHX
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SALOON HEARING IS BEGIN

Finally Geta Into Court and is Once

More Postponed.

RIGHT OF APPEAL IS QUESTIONED

Rrrrn Denies Thoniaa' I'uivf r anil
I.sitter Claims It on 'lironnria

the Board Had Keen
limits.

The heating before Judge Kennedy on the
motion for an order to require the fire and
police board to cancel the licenses of cer-
tain saloon keepers for alleged violations
of the Sunday closing law took up the
forenoon session of the court Wednesday,
and at noon was continued until Friday
morning at 9:30. Judge Kennedy has an-

other case on and he did not care to breaa
Into it any further, and as it will require
all day Thursday to finish that case, it was
agreed to let the saloon matter go over a
day and a half.

The principal question discussed by the
attorneys was whether or not Elmer K.
Thomas had lost his right to appeal, be-

cause sixty days has elased lietween the
action of the board and the tiling of the
transcripts.

City Attorney Bieen for the board
the right of appeal hud been

forfeited. He said no demand had bc--

made on the board for the transcripts of
the proceedings In the five cases Involved
lu this hearing or they would huve ben
furnished. The only demand, he said, was
for transcripts including the evidence
taken by the board In the 170 cases. To
have furnished these, he said, would have
cost the board 15,112 and transcripts for
the pleadings alone would have cost $121.

As no money is available for this purpose
he did not think the board could be re-

quired to furnish the transcripts. Not-
withstanding a lack of funds he said if
the demand had been for only a few
transcripts, which might have been fur-
nished without extra labor, the demand
would have been compiled with.

Barred by the Board.
To this Mr. Thomas retorted soinewlm

hotly that the lsiard would not even let
Mm look ut the papers without paying for
therii.

"Your board is not going to give any-
thing out that would injure a saloon-
keeper," he said.

Mr. Breen said a mandamus case In-

volving the same question was before
Judge Sutton, and he did not think Mr.
Thomas ought to have the right to go
Into other courts to secure the same
order.

Mr. Thomas declared the mandamus case
before Judge Sutton had not been finally
heard because Mr. Breen could not ba
Induced to set a time for the final bearing.
He said the present motion was made
in order to expedite matters and cause
the cancellation of the licenses of saloon-
keepers who have recently violated the
law, pending an appeal to the supreme
court. This, he said, would take a year
or two and would be of no value because
the licenses would expire before a de-

cision could be had.
He contended the board had been remiss

ill not furnishing him with transcripts
and for this reason he had not lost tha
right of appeal. He charged the board,
the chief of police and tne niayor with
being determined to prevent the enforce-
ment nr the Sloeunib law and said a few
Sundays ago he had seen four men come
out of the rear door of Joe Waclitler'a
saloon while a policeman guarded the front
door. Mr. Thomas went on the witness
stand and offered testimony In support
of his contention that he had done all he
could do to secure the transcripts for

filing.

MAN HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Tailor Accidentally Turns on the Oaa
and Comes er Rrlnw

Asphyxiated.

tieorge Uibson, a tailor residing at lHl(i4
Cuming street, was rescued from an un-

timely end at the Aetna hotel Wednesday
morning by Dr. Van Camp and Police Sur-
geon Wills, who found the man nearly as-

phyxiated. It was reported Gibson engaged
a room at the hotel Tuesday eyenlng and
accidentally turned on the gas. lie de-

clared be had no suicidal intentions. At
last accounts Gibson was doing well.

Danarera that Threaten tha Child's
Mft,

(From tbe Chicago Trioun.)
"Health Commissioner Reynolds of Chi-

cago, In his latest bulletins of the depart
ment, saya that the worst danger to which
the children ot Chicago are now expoaed
Is the neglected cold."

It would be unwise for the health com-

missioner of a city to recommend any rem-
edy for a cold; but should he do ao. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy would certainly
head the list as the moat efficacious for
colds, croup and whooping cough In chil-
dren, as a remedy that can always be de-
pended upon to effect a apeedy cure and
that la pleaaant and safe to take. Tula
remedy contains no opium or other harmful
drug and may be given as confidently to a
baby as to an adult. Ita great worth and
merit In the treatment of these diseases has
oeen attested by many thousands of moth-
ers.

One Far for the Honnd Trip.
Via Chicago Great Western rakiway to

points within 160 lulles. Tickets on sale
every Saturday and Sunday to April 1, 19mi
Good returning the following Monday. Low
rates to other points on sale every Friday,
For full information apply to It. jr.
Churchill, G. A., 1512 Furnam St.

See Samuel Burn's plate sale this week.

Chas. R. Lee moving to lath and Ixard.

The following marriage licenses have
been Issued:

Name and Residence. Age.
Fred Lee. South Omaha 24
Nora Price, South Oiimha 22

Henry Plambeck. Millard jn
Lena Bull. Klklmrn ;i

DIAMONDS Edholm. lth and Harney.

LOCAL BREVITIES
The city has Issued a permit to K. M

Slater for a fl.Hiiii frame cottage at Thirtv-fourt- ti

and Hlondo stree(s.
Lena C. Faber recites a long list ofgrievances in her petition for a divorce

from Christian F. Faber. Their marriedlife began In Omaha August 3, lKW.
Inquiry la made at the Omaha postofflee

by Mrs. Sarah Chapman of Chandler. S. D.,
relative to one James Porter, who died in
this city February lti. or thereabouts.

The Dupont Improvement club will meet
Friday evening at Twenty-nint- h and Cas-tell- ar

streets. All persons living in thatvicinity and interested in improvements areurged to attend Ihe meeting.
The Indies' Aid society of the Lowe Ave-uu- o

Presbyterian cnurch will hold an ex-
perience social at the church Thursday
evening at which each member will tell
how she raised ti fur the building fund fortha new church.

John Melcher of bat South Seventh streetwas fined ti and coats bv the police Judge
Wednesday morning, when arraigned un
the charge of maintaining a nuisance.
Melcher was charged wuh keeping livedogs in bis house.

A number of friends of Mrs. George
F.I let made a deacent on her home.
Decatur street, an evening or two ago
in commemoration of her birthday. Cardsand social diversions, w.th dainty refresh-
ments, tilled out a very pleasant evening.
Tms affair waa a complete aJipiia to
Mis. fcllcl.

Made in the
Golden Sunlight

It is conceded by the highest authorities that the
soda cracker contains the life-givi- ng elements of wheat
in the best proportions.

This being so, then Uneeda Biscuit must at
once take first place as the food of the world a soda
cracker, but such a soda cracker I Made by exact
science in sunny bakeries so light, bright and clean,
that they are a revelation. The flour is tested; the
purity of the water is absolutely assured; the very air
is filtered why even the temperature and moisture of
the atmosphere is accurately regulated. .The sponge is

. kneaded by polished paddles, not by hand. Indeed,
Uneeda DisCllit are only touched once, and then
by a pretty girl, from the time the flour leaves the bag
until the beautiful package is placed on your table.

UNIFORM LAW ON DIVORCE

Project Given Good Start by State Repre-

sentatives at Washington,

JOHN L. WEBSTER TELLS OF THE WORK

Thinks It Will lie in
InHn nee. but Delegates Old

.Not Heaeh Any Drriillr
Conclusions.

John L. Webster has returned from u trip
to Washington, where he went as a dele-
gate to the congress on uniform divorce
laws, a body called together by an act
of the legislature ot Pennsylvania, which
appropriated $ltl,0au to pay the expenses of
the congress In session and drafting the
code. . More than W delegates from forty-tw- o

states attended, Nebraska being rep-
resented by Mr. Webster and R. W.
Jreckenrldge. The gathering was lu ses-

sion from Monday until Thursday.
Heyond the adoption "of generally worded

principles, the congress ,tsjk HQ decisive
action, placing the drafting, of a proposed
uniform code jn the hanclsof-- committee,
which will report to a fliMk meeting to be
held subsequently. - i

"Practically all of my time In Washing-
ton was taken up by attendance at the
congress, and also at a meeting of the
committee on uniform insurance laws ot
the congress on uniform slate laws," sale
Mr. Webster. "I met the president cas-
ually and had a few minutes' conversation
with him. ,

Ulvorcr law Conarraa.
"I regard the divorce law congress as a

most important meeting and one that is
likely to initiate developments of a

nature. While the congress was
able to agree tipon certain broad und gen-
eral principles, having for their object the
placing of restraint upon the granting of
divorces and diminishing the number of
legal separations between husband and
wife, yet It Is evident there will be sharp
and severe differences of opinion when it
comes to fixing the precise laws to be
recommended to the various states.

"The chief general principles enunciated
may be summed up as follows:

"Against what are termed migratory di-

vorces and the requirement of two years'
residence In a state as a requirement to
gain a divorce.

"Prohibition of the graining of secret
divorces by requiring all proceedings to ne
In open court and with the apimintmcnt
of an attorney for the defendant when the
latter does not make a defense.

"Against collusive divorces.
"The necessity for agreement upon uni-

form causes for divorce and limiting th
grounds upon which decrees may be
granted.

Conflict la Threatened.
"The probable attitude of the New Yolk

and Massachusetts delegates threatens to
precipitate conflict. New York lams recoij-nla- e

but one valid cause for divorce--adulter- y

and" persons divorced on other
grounds In other stales are liable to crim-
inal punishment for both adultery und
bigamy If they return to New York and

In Massachusetts divorces of
other states are not recognized unless
granted for causes authorized by the
Massachusetts taws. It docs not seem as
though delegates from other states caic
to go as far as the New York extreme.
Considerable discussion, uo doubt, will
be provoked in the settlement of the con-
troversy.

"The committee on uniform insurant'"

Vl r U W w "!- - 4a
M ' 1' D Rill

Some Elcln disensea are orllva in

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

laws merely appointed a lo
draft a uniform code to bo submitted later
to the general committee. No outline was
formulated."

SHEARER GOES ON THE ROAD

l.enves Position nt Chief ( lerk lu
Hnilnny Mall Service

In Omaha.

If. V. Shearer, for eight and a half years
chief clerk In the office of the Omaha dis-

trict or the Sixth division railway nia'.l
service, will relinquish that position Thurs-
day, March J, to go on the road In the
railway mail service on the Burlington
between Omaha and Denver, fie will have
charge of the railway mall clerks on that
route. The change Is made at the request
of Mr. Shearer, who desires to get away
from the conlinement of office work.

Mr. Shearer will be succeeded as chief
clerk In the Omarflaonicc by F. L. Keller,
who has been chief clerk In charge on the
Rurllngton.

Nothing is known here definitely regard-
ing tho reported transfer of W. C. Mulford,
chief clerk of the railway mall service at
Cheyenne, to Omaha other than that the
appointment may be made to All the va-

cancy caused by the recent death of Wil-

liam H. Penn, formerly connected with the
railway mail service ut Omaha.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have
ecu reported to Ihe Hoard of Health dur-l- g

the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
edneicday:
Bin lis .' N. Jensen, 2S" Izard, bov;

Joseph Mlezlra, :I1H South Klghteeiith.
iMiy; Ira C. Mynsier. Unit North Twenty-firs- t,

boy; Ira Raymond. 4;20 Izard, girl;
John Schneider. Lib! South Twenty-thir- d,

boy; Charlie Ward. .'M1J Jackson, liny; Wil-
liam Moore, lolti North Twenty-thir- girl.

Deaths George M. White, ia North
Fourteenth. 14: Cyrus K. Jack, :TK! South
Twenty-fift- h avnu?. 7: Frances Swoboda.
Thirty-fourt- h and Meredith avenue. tlo;
Ruth Ilaren. 14:tS North Twentieth, 14 days;
Arthur Hnbhard. K Cuming. 41: Vernett
M. llanchett. ITiW North Twentieth,

NEWS FORJHE ARMY.

Major C. W. Penrose, Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try, Fort Niobrara, was a visitor at army
heudquartera Wednesday.

Jjeave of absence for two months has Iteen
granted Captain James M. Arrasmtlh,
Eighteenth Infantry, Fort Leavenworth.

I'pon the recommendation of the acting
chief surgeon, Department of the Missouri,
Private M. I". Bell, Troop C, Ninth cavalry,
Fort Kiley, has been transferred to the
hospital corps.

First Lieutenant 11. L. Purnell, medical
department I'nlted States army, recemly
returned from the Philippines, waa a visitor
at army headquarters Wednesday. He Is
now stationed at Fort Mackenzie and Is on
leave.

Honorable discharges have been ordered
granted to the following enlisted men of
the I'nited Slates army by the War depart-
ment: Kdward Howard. Twenty-nint- h bat-
tery held artllliTy: William McCartney.
Company G, Eleventh Infantry: J. J. C.tir-ne-

Company L, Thirtieth infantry; L. C.
Buchanan, Twentieth battery field artillery.

Orders have been issued from hcadquur-ters- .
Department of the Missouri, for the

payment of Iroops in the department for
the month of February as follows: Forts
Robinson. Niobrara and Meade, Lieutenant
Colonel J. c. Muhlenberg; Forts Crook.
Neb., und Washakie, Wyo., Captain A. P.
Burlington; Fort Des Moines. Captain
Claude M. Bweezey; Fort Mackenzie. o..
Captain B. D. Slaughter; Forts Riley and
Leavenworth. Captain John M. Sigworih.

A general court-marti- has been ordered
to convene at Fort Riley. Kan., March t;.
The detail for the court is: Major Thomas
J. Thirteenth cavalry: Captains T.
B. Mott. artillery corps; Willard H.

Ninth cavalry; First Lieutenants
F. J Herman. Ninth cavalry; H. It. Casey,
artiilery corps; Second Lieutenants C. K.
Hathaway. Ninth cavalry; R. R. Love,
Ninth cavalry; K. A. Buchanan. Ninth cav-
alry: A. W. Holilerness. Ninth csvalrv;
First Lieutenant Dexter Si urges. Thir-
teenth cavalry, jjudge ailvooale.

SKIN HAR1
AND DRY
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.7 wumuiti, wuuc CJCUCI3 wan uniu coldleather to manifest themselves. Winter Eczema sleeps in the system throughthe lone tot months, and gives no sign of its presence; but at the coming oiinter the trouble asserts itself and it becomes one of the most painful anddistressing of all skin diseases. The blood is filled with poisonous acidsvhich seem to be excited by the cold; and as these are thrown off throughthe pores and glands, the skin cracks and bleeds, the flesh becomes hot andfeverish and the itching intense. The natural oils which keep the skin softand phant are dried up by the cold, bleak winds, causing it to become hardand dry, giving it that shiny, leathery appearance, characteristic of the disease.The head. face, hands and feet are the usual points of attack, thou-- h otherparts of the body may be affected. So painful and distressing is the troublethat the sufferer constantly "doctors" and treats it trying to eet reliefSoothing washes, medicated ointments and salves are used, but aside fromgiving temporary relief they do no good. The cause is poisonous acids inthe blood and these must be removed before a cure can be effected. The onlycure for Winter Eczema is S. S. S., the greatest of all blood nurifWa r
cleanses the entire blood supply of the acridpoisons and sends a fresh, healthy strettm to thediseased skin, healing and softening it and cur-in-g

the painful, itching eruptions. S. S. S.
-
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PURELY VEGETABLE. Joreign matter, and cures Winter Eczema-- or

. Tetter as it is sometimes called safely as wellas surely; besides it does not contain any harmful mineral todamage any part of the System. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical
advice you need, fr j THC 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CAm a
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LENTEN SEASON IS AT HAND

Ash Wednesday Opens Period vt
Passion. Closing; F.aater

Sunday, April 1.1.

Lent began today. A.h Wednesday.
From now until Kaster, April 15. the Cath-

olic and Episcopal churches of the cliy
will hold services in celebration of the
season. The observation of the season be
gan, this morning with holy communion In

the Kplscopnl churches and regular Ash
Wednesday services including' the recita
Hon of the rosary and the benediction, at
the Catholic churches. There will be even
ing services at most of the episcopal
churches. In addition to the Lenten

already announced the cjlericua
of the KpiHcopallan church in Omaha at
the weekly meeting Monday arranged for
noon services to be held during Lent In the
crvpt of Trinity cathedral. Rt. Rev. A. I.

Wli'.lams will have charge of these services
on the last four days of this week. He
also will preach at the Interparochlal serv-

ice Thursday evening at T::w In Trinity ca-Ih-

ral.

G. M. WHITE LAID AT REST

Veteran Mason Marled with Honor
of that Order from the I'ra-- .

ternlty'a Temple.

Funeral services for George M. White
were held at the Masonic temple Wednes-

day afternoon. The officers of Capitol lodge
No. 3, Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
assisted by Mount Calvary comniandery
No. 1. Knlijlits 'i'eniplnr. bad charge of the
Masonic services, while Rev. T. J. Mackay,
rector of All Saints church, conducted the
relieloiiH rites. Willi tut A. DeBord deliv-

ered the eulogy. The last rites were per-

formed at the grave In Forest Lawn ceme-

tery by officers of Capitol lodge. Mr. White
worked for many years In the Burlington
local freight office. The pallbearers were
B. O. Malstrom, B. N. Robertson, W. G.
Nclmeti, H. G. Woerner, W. D. I licks and
J. A. Howard.

LIEDIG COMPANYS
ILxtract of Beef

Ready In
a minute
sustains
for hours

I 1 rani of deHeions bouilloa In t ox. jar.

PAY
WHAT YOU

AND BE6IN YOUR TREATMENT NOW
You can not have energy or vim or ant--
billon in your present condition.

Treatment at Small Cost

Dr. McGrew, Specialist

TREATS ALL FORMS OF
DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.

30 Years' Experience
20 Years in Omaha

BLOOD POISON
VARICOCELE

STRICTURE
LOSS OF VITALITY

..:.d ml weuV ifXK-- a and dis.irdc-.- a rf mn.
UUK 4U.UUU CASES CUREDtkri Lean Than All Other.

.Tr"'nient by mull Cull or write. Bosm. fiffl.fi 15 guutU nfletrillti Olraet,
Omaha. Neb.

HOW TO GET

MErVS PANTS Free
To very roa!e person flllinr, out th

coupon below. we will by return mail
furnish you with Informal Ion How to
obtain a pair of men 'a pants valued at
13.50 Free. This offer holds cooit for

ten daxa. The onjert of this offer la
to test Ihe strennth of thia newspaper
as an advertising medium. We apenrt

thousands of dollars yearly for adver-

tisements, a great amount of which Is

wasted. In this new plan w will eon-aid-

the strength of this newspaper
by the number of replies we receivo.
Kill out this coupon, mail it to the Ne-

braska nothing Co., Omaha, Neb. Wa

In return will malt you primed circu-

lar telling you how to receive a pair
of men s flna pants worth fX.'O TREE.

5JIeCrafiaeiolBiHaex

COUPON
Nebraska Clothing Co.,

Omaha. Nebraaka.
Please mall me printed mat-

ter telling me atl aboufyour free
ffer of a pair of men's panti

worth $3.30 FREE.

Name r

Town at

Slate

We

Cure

Men

and

Men

Only

PAY US FOR CURES
Our acceptance of a cane i equivalent
to a cur, for we never accept Incura-
ble mm, fonaull ua. Ol'R ADVlfK
IS KHKK. For years we bave npeclal-lae- d

on tbe HilmcntR of men. Our
methods are distinctly original and
up to date. Where other phyeician
are baffled und fall we cure, and cure
iju'ckly.
First We Cure You Then You Pay Us

Vour case ix urgent we nre wlllliur to
wait until you arc cured for the few
dollar" we charge for our wrvlca.
Could we afford to do thia if our curei
were Klow or doubtful?
Let This Advertisement Be Your Guide
It ban ben our meppage to thousands

it has been their first step towards
health it Is our message to you.

Th Only Diseases W Trsat
We ancccaaf (illy trrnt Wenkneaa.

Pnrtlnl or Complete Loon, Lark of
Power mid Mrnijctb, Dlsraaea of
the Kidneys. Illood 1'lnann. Hhen-nintlai- n.

Anrlcocele. Conat rlrtlon,
Krennenor and Incontinence of
I rlne. Skin . Dlsrnse. rile. Fis-
tula nud all dlscnars of men.

Northwestern Medical & Surgical Inst.
Northwest Cor. 13th A Farnam

Omaha, Nabraaka

Five FastTrains
DAILY TO

Chicago
and the East via the

CHICAGO &
NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY
oyer the only double track
railway between the Mis.
souri River and Chicago.

iThis complete service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart,
ment Bleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser.
vice.)

Tickets and 'ul! icforiuation PQ appJI
cation io lie lei office

HO I and 1403 Farnam SL, 1

I OMAHA, NEB. B

Pvery Woman
WY " "'O'lM know

MARVEL
I Tha near ,r, f Jtr.

Mt;Mnl
.

roiititnlei.t.iiwiiii tMtaaUf ,
tk rear armttUt Hr tt.

f h rannut aui'ulw th

oclirr. but Mnd la iml. t
iiiuairaied tK,k-.a- W ,
full iniralarana flV?
?lutU In la.!:.a m. aa .t.. haw aoiir'

For Bala by
SHERMAN MiUXJNNiiU, DRUG CO.

16th and Dod eta.

THEY WORK ON TIME
Mary had a little watch.Sh (wallowed It one da',Then took a Westmal Senna Hill

To pats tha tlm away.
HIRMAN 4.

tbe 14th and iHidca. o Post Paid.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Un ma ft for nt.atnrkl

g g la i a ani 4f barf .iBftmtiutta.
rriiatioaa $ wltwt t

ffakf; ai ta artota. of ruambrftOM.
S W f CiBinlia. PirilM, 4 aot tCr.&
Tal'sf E'tat Qhmkm Gt gent or i (.ar tittnuuii.1 IT""! oi4 DraaclaU.

K C. a a. "5 f seal la alam arnaaar,
tf J k eara. areia..J. for0 aa r boiti-.i- .' i.

'TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
1 Ter .ear.


